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Oncethere were a ~

and a :~eloi!!!!.

to take him along on a (3~~wit:b.
could

not do that.

take Kelo~

asked the kose

him, b'Llt the kose told

But in spite

with him.

Kelo~lan

of his re:fusal,

On their

1W'ay
to a Gl:~

he finally

him he
did

they came across

a@.!:;> The hoca asked them where theY' we:re going, and they told him
their r([;sti~~~

The hoca asked to go a:long with them, and the three

continued on their

way.

In a litt:le

He asked where they wert! all
So the four continued
They finally
looked

on their

arrived

and then asked to join

owner,
them.

way.

at the v:illage

they had set out for.

They

for a place where they could spend the night t and asked a

woman of the village
said

going,

while they met a @:!~

if

she would '!;ake theJn in as @!D>

they were welcome to spend thl~ night,

The woman

but warned them that

the @!!~ame up from her house. T]~e four Jnensaid they did not
and that

they would

6tilll~~e

to 6p~nd the

night

at her

So, the woman took them to her howse, showed them into

in

lA keloglan,
literally,
Turkish
folklore.

is

a 'bald boy,

but he is

also

a

a trickster

2The kose is also a trickster
but a very unsympathetic
one.
seems to ha-ve- a physica~ type:
sh,ort-legged,
beardless.
People
wary of him, and in retribution
for his cruel
tricks
often exact
severe punishment.

He
are

So,
asleep.

3'
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brought

them a jug of wat.tr.

and ]~etired to her own room

for the night.
The k()6e told

the others

that he understood what the woman

meant when she said the sea came Otlt of the! house.
cided

that

they de-

whoever heard the sea cc'ming out would wake the rest

and they would all

run j~rom the ho,"lSe. Since the kose knew what

to anticiPELte, he tied a ~~~

tel his waist 80 that he would not

drown when the sea came out.

Later

on the

kose woke

up and very slowly and noiselessly

went to the woman's room and stood at the door.
knock and cracked the door slightly.
The kose whispered

that

that he should go.

brought a present,
After

walking

there vas company at home that

1.ater.

and slipped

around a while,

knocked on the woman's door.
feeling

well

that

refused to go.
and that

A man was standing

The man did not want to go.

him to come' back a bit

He heard a light

So the

there.
night
k:ose

and
told

The man at the door said he had
a handkerchilef

through the door.

the man came 'back and again softly
The koBe whis:pered that she was not

day and that he s:hould go away.

But the man

The kose told him there was a hole in the door,

he could do his. business with the '~oman through the hole.

When the man had penetra.ted the hole t the k:5se chopped his ~g:§
off

and set

it

aside.

The ma.n left

the Mouse howling in~.
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~ieanwhile, Kelo~1an woke up, and when he saw that

room, and he immediatel.y vent there himself.
and asked the kose to let him in t,oo.
do that,

and that

He knocked

The kose said

the w'omanvas sLeeping.

the kose

Keloglan

softly

he could

not

asked him what

When

it

was he was trying

to eat.

He ~Iked the kose what he had just

handed him, and the kose replied,
with

spices--beef).

;~~i~~~t3

(salted

and cured

Keloglan decided to put the beef in his(b:!Th.

When he went back to the room, he j~umbled around to find
ding and overturned
hoca's

head.

the jug of wat~~r which was standing

The hoca 1lioke up and cried

out,

his bedbY' the

"The sea just

broke

over my headJ"
Immediately

they all

rushed tC) get out.

The kose heard the

commotion and carne out to ask what had haPI>ened. The hoca told
him the sea had burst

road once again.

3~~

out over his head.

So all

of them took

to the

Keloglan approached the 1!,oseand asked him if

is a kind of spiced r~at

ss
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they should share whate'7er it

was he bad gj,ven him earlier

to eat.

But the kose said the,. could have j~t later

and that the,. should

continue on their way for the time being.

The hoca overheard

part of their
about?
hungry-

conversat:Lon and saic!, "What are you two whispering

If you have something to eelt, bring it out.

We are all

11

So they all

sat down by the sj.de of th~e road, and the koee

said, "There is the sea.. This is the reaso,n the woman did not
want to lodge us."

[i.e.

she had 8~lover calling]

CAbInet Uysa];.: "There was no hoca at the beg:inning of the story.
Did he come in later

on?"

Nar~a._to~:"Yes, he was.
.!!.!~:

He had joined

"Oh, yes, now I remember."]

them: along the way."

